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'Me study entitle! 'C'ontamination Molcling in Sclcctcxl Arcas of ('amcron I lighlands 
using (kographical Information System ((; IS)' is aimed to model the flow of* 
contaminants from its possihlc sourccs to the surrounding within the study area. Data 
needed in this study arc, the locution of sources of contaminants, contour line map, land 
use map and river map of Cameron I lighlands. 'these data arc in diflcrcnt layers with 
difTcrrnt features and information. These data wert then operated under (iNS software 
using its operation like map overlays, spatial analyst and hydrologic nxxdeling. Scvcral 
output maps were produced from the operations. Interpretation of the output maps were 
taken place afterwards to determine the most critical areas that arc seriously aflcctcd by 
the sourccs identified. front this study, US tool is decided to be a convenience tool for 
nxxkling sincc it can complement some of the conventional method's weaknesses. 
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This chapter will describe the background of* the study. problem statement. objectives 
and scope of study. 
1.1 Background 
Cameron Highlands is tuunously known for its intcnsivc horticulture csp"ially 
vcgctahlc and ilowcr cultivation. Iargc amount of nutrients and pesticides have been 
u.. ied since then. Nutrients like nitrogen and phosphorus are nccdccl by the crops to 
help them grow healthily. l(ut, high volume of nutrients used tiff cultivation can give 
an impact to the envimmitctnt. Pesticides, which are used to kill the pest, are also one 
of the causes that contribute to water pollution and soil contamination. 
Watcr and soil can also he contatttittatcd from the other sources like storage 
tanks, septic systems, huinrdows waste site, landfills etc. 'lltc contaminants from 
these scum" have the ahilitics to flow and spread to the surrounding in any possible 
ways; depctxlinU on the characteristics of the contaunituºnts and the soil structures 
thcrosclvvx. 
A technology cullcd Geographic Infonuatiºm System ((ilS) is used to model 
the flow of the contumiru nts from its possible suurves to the surrounding. (i1S 
technology is a computer-bused data collection, storugc and analysis tool that 
combines previously unrelated infiºrnation into an easily understood nurps. (; 1S uses 
laycnx, called "themes" to overlay different types of information with a ch theme 
represents a category of* infomuition to the geographic lxkkgro ul. 'lhmughout this 
study, the entire information gathered will be modeled and arualyrcd using AmVicw 
vcsion 3.2 software. 
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1.2 Problem Statement 
llcfi)rc the introduction of the (; IS technology, the flow and cfti"ct of the 
contmninunts to the surrounding was hardly detected. Ihc detailed infiornuttion can 
only he obtained through on-site evaltuttion. l coplc were sent to the site to take 
samples for the respective urcus. Larger areas will require more people to take the 
samples. Then, anothcr group of people were needed to do the testing for 
verification. I Isually, the data obtained from the testing are in numerical fns, which 
are hardly to visualirc. People will need more time to ututlyi_c and relate those data. 
Once an error was spotted, the entire processes starting from the sampling nerd to he 
redone again. This is very troublesome to the person in charged. 'llus kind of method 
is very laborious, time-consuming and quite costly. 
1.3 Objectives 
'Ibc main ubjcctivcs of'this study arc; 
1. -Tu mulct the flow of conUu ituutts f'nom thcir w)urces to the surrounding 
2. To find the critical urca aflcctcd by those sourccs of'contuminunts 
1.4 Scope of Study 
1.4.1 Study Area 
llhc study strcas, which arc in kinb; lct. Iamb Rata and I(rincang of ('amcnm 
Highlands is Iocutcd in the mountainous spine, known as Runjurun 'l itiwunksu in the 
I'aluutg stntc. It is also known uy the major supplier of legumes and vcgctuhlcs to 
both Malaysia and Singapxorc. ('umcr on I lighlands is also fitnuous its one of the 
Malaysia's prime tourist dcstituttions. 
('amcron Highlands is Iox: utca at thc ultituJcs hctwccn 1070m to I K1(hn 
ahovc wo Icvcl. this mountainous arra has u rclutivcly c4x)l climutc nutgc from 13 to 
23°(' which is vcry riuitahlc for the vcgctahlc and flowcr cultivation. It covcrs an arcs 
of 351" %yuarr kilomctm. 
Figurc 1. I: ('umcrun I Iighlund's Muh (sourcc (iýxýýýlr Mulis) 
1.4.2 I)sts and Software Used 
This study will utilirc ER MAP'I'l: R and ArcVicw vcrsion 3.2 soflwurc providcd 
with Spatial Atudyst und Ilydrologic Modcling cxtcnsions to modcl the flow of 
contruninunts from thcir xourccs to the surrounding. Data nccdcd for this study arc us 
hclow: 
" tiuurccY of cuntiunilutnty in ('umcrun If ikltlurnl 
" Contour linc map of ('amcrnn I Iighhuul 
"I tuxl u. vc nutp of ('anncrun I Iif; hland 
" Kivcr map uf'('luucrun I lif; hland 
Some of* the data rtrcdcd were extracted from the I undsut image such as the 
land u. 'c map of l'ameron I Iighlunds using FR MAI'I'I": R . ý)Ilwurc. Each of the data 
obtain will rrprv%cnt diflcrcnt layers with diflcrent information in the Ar*Vicw 
sk)ftwarr. 'Ihcn. tho%c data layers will he overlaid onto rush others. intcrpretcd and 
analyiod to meet the ohjcctivc%. In order to get it good data interpretation. there is a 
nerd to have a good undcrxtanding of the geological conditions and hydrological 
properties of the study area, 
I 
1.5 The Rcle,. -anc-, " of the Study 
11m %tudy is plfu ncd to he finished within the time Chum spccificd. For the tint 
scmcstcr, the author is cxpcctcd to fully understand the topic and he able to use the 
soflwarc rvquircd in this project, which is FR MAI'I'I": R and Ar . Vicw version 3.2. 
During the second semester, the actual mudding process will takc place whcrc the 
(ilS operations like map overlays, spatial analyst and hydrologic modeling will he 
applied. 
'I? bcrc is sang limitation to this study, which is the author is the beginner user 
of' both of the softwurc and doc% not undcrgo proper training. So, to compare with the 
expert, the nuxklinf; procc will take a hit longer than usual since the author nceds 
murr time to Icam the %ollwarv hcrsclf. 
I)uc to the time constraint, this study is not aimed to verify the types of 
contaminants in those aficctcd ums through experimenting since the study area 
covers major part of Cameron I lighlands which is approximately about 159(, 0 square 
kilometers. Intitcad, this stiuly is hoped to model the flow of contaminants in a more 
easily understood way. 
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1.17'F: ItA'I't1FtF; REVIEW AND THEORY 
kcvicw for the study was talºcn abundantly fmin journals and intcnict. liusic: ally, 
spot. to he highlightcd for the study comprises of the dclinition of the environmental 
pollution, ('amcnm Ilighlands' soil prupcrtics, pºossihlc sources of contaminants and 
modclling pnwcss wring (ºcogruphic Information System ((CIS). I Icrc arc some notes 
taken for the study: 
2.1 Environmental Pollution 
2.1.1 Water Pollution 
Watcr lx)Ilutiun is thc CUnuunifuUiun that occurs insidc the wutcr KKlics such ms 
lakcs, rivcrx, mxans und gruundwutcr. Wutcr pollution can hc aclincti as an 
un. kyiruhlc clum}x in wutcr quality resulting Inmn hunuin uctivitiex ('Thomas 
Iilarter, 2003). 
the water laxly can be contaminated by any type of' substance called 
contaminant that can cause the water become unclean and unsuitable for is particular 
purjxnc. l1 substance can be a manufactured chemical, but just as ollen it might be 
microbial contamination. Water cuntwninatiou also can mcur from naturally 
occurring mineral and metallic deposits in nick and soil. 
People uscd to hclicvc that the layers ufovc the mluifcr which comprises the 
nail and %cdinlcnt layer ms the incdium of' filtering unnuturul juillutant from the 
%urfacc Cron infiltrating down to 9roundwutcr, I luwcvcr. by the ycar 1970'x. pcoplc 
%turtcd to rculixc that thosc wail luycrs did not tuictpurtcly protect the ialuifcr%. I)cspitc 
this rcalir3tion, u sijnificunt amount of pollutant had ulrcndy been rclcuscd into the 
soil and graurxlwatcr. 
S 
2.1.2 Soil Contamination 
Soil can be contumituttcd by Hain-made chemicals or other alteration in the natural 
soil cnvinmmcnt. Typically. soil contmnination is arises from the rupture of 
underground storage tmtks, application of pesticides, oil and f el dumping, wastes 
leaching from landfills, percolation of contaminated surface water to subsurlhcc 
strata or direct disclutrgc of industrial wastes to the soil. hie most common 
chemicals involved are pesticides, petroleum hydrocarbons, solvents, lead and other 
heavy metals. i'hc lcvcl of contamituttion is usually correlated with the degree of 
industrialiiations and volume of cltettllcal usage. 
2.2 Cameron Highland's Soil Properties 
Soils in ('amcrun Highlands arc mainly derived from two parcnt Materials: acid 
intrusive cover most of the area and a small part arc From schist, phyllitc and 
limestone. Ihurnus in virgin soils in the north of the Highlands rcaclics 80-1(X)cm 
depth ((iunung Nrincang Series), fitlling to 40cm in Tmuth Rata Series and to a 
negligible layer of humus in the Ringlet Series of the south where altitude is less and 
tcmpcratures higher. Most of the pesticides are absorbed by the topsoil which are 
enriched by organic fertiliser, and arc not leached beyond the top I(km layer (W. V. 
Wan Abdullah, el at, 2005). 
1 ahlc 2. t; Soil chaructcristics undcr forests (after Lim el "1.., 1987) 
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A study by MAItUI'I'E<'Ii (1998) on soil prulxrtics unclcr cultivutcd land 
bivcs a dillcrcnt result c%lxciully for pl I. organic curtx)n and nitrubcn. Agricultural 
uctivitics did inlluctux (tic soil prupcrtics on thosc rcgiuns. 
2-1 Po+aiblc Sources of Contaminants 
OrUlUxlwulcr lx)llutiom of aquifers has gcncrutcd growing interc%I in recent years. 
The finding in groundwater af' somc plant prutcctiun hnxlucts, nitratcs, mineral oils 
and hnlogcnntcd hydrocarbons is evidence that this is it common phcnomcnon and 
dcrivcs from muny unthrulx)gcnic activitics ('I'rrvinNn, ri' al., 2(H00). 
Tüc contarnirtatiun of* gruundwatcr is a scrious pnohlcm. Nitnrtc in 
gnºundwatcr contcs from divcrsc scnrrccs such as nitrogen fcrtilixcrs, animal wastes, 
municipal wn. stcw, larxlfill, septic tanks and soil organic matter (1'r, tni, el aL, 199H). 
i'csticidc usc raises a number of' environmental cunccrns. Over 9R% of spraycd 
ir>. rrcticidcw and 95% uf* hcrhicidc«e rcia; h it destination other than their largo specics. 
including nun-target spccics, air, watcr, bottom sediments and fixxl (Miller (; 'I'. 
2004). 
According to If. Vijith and R. Sathrrsh (2006). the extensive used of 
Icrtilirrr. + und pc%ticidcs in the nthhcr. tcu and othcr agricultural pructiccs inllucnccd 
the t; roundwntcr quality of ttutt rcgion. I'hc inllucncc of lithology over the quality of 
gnoUndwatcr i's ncgligiblc ii the majority of the area conics undcr single litholo`ty. i. c. 
charmwkitc. the gn)undwatcr was cxutnincd I'M the physical and chcmicul 
parwnctcrs (pit. IX ), III, ('I. NO,. POa) to dctcnuinc its suitability for drinking. 
dnn wtic. agricultural and industrial purlxoscs, 
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Me tcrtilirrrs that are commonly used in the cultivation of' crops are 
nitrogen. pliosphonas, potassium organic tcrtiliiers (NI'K ), chicken citing and other 
organic Certilixers. W. V. Wan Abdullah and friends (2005) conducted is dye tracer 
teats on cultivated land in l aiudh Rata Series to model the nutrient and pesticide 
transport in Cameron I lighla eds. From the tests, they found that water-flow pathways 
in the undisturbed soils showed that most of the tracers infiltrated less than IOem. In 
the 15cm ploughed soils, about 60% of the tracer infiltrated to 20cm depth while in 
the deep ploughed soil of Mkm, the results showed that only about 20% oC the tracer 
infiltrated to S0, -na depth. 
Ramsgs N. Salami and gat S. Kookana (2001) in thcir pupcr concluded that 
the Ions uf' nitrogen to the aurlitce ninull during intensive (unsheltered) vegetable 
pnxluction was the main sources of contuntinunts in ('umeron I lighlands. t Inder 
cabbage plantation, about 3% of applied nitrogen was lost in ninofl'. 111c loss was 
most rapid stn after application of the lrrtilixcrx and dccrcascd during the growing 
season. Due to the high rainfall which about 2500mm per year, nitrogen loss to the 
surface runoff and then to surface wutcr bodies and continue with the nitrate leaching 
to groundwater. Losses of nitrogen by leaching in cabbage furors were about X°'u of 
the nitrogen applied. 
2.4 Modefinit Process uning (: 1ti 
I'. Sunil Raj Kiran, K. Santhosh Kumar, K. Stalin, P. Archana, I.. Sridcvi and 
A. Sch-a Kadha on thcir fuºpcr cntitlcd (; /S 7i-ehnIque. c fur (; roulul"ulrr 
( Orºruinr(uuulun RLiA : Ilu1º1)ing" attempted to pr duce groundwater vulnerability and 
risk maps using DRASTIC . system. '1hºcy 
designed the maps to show the area with 
the greatest potential for groundwater contamination on the hasis of hydro geological 
conditions and human inºpact. They used (icogruphical Infi)rnation System (GIS) to 
crcatc a groundwater vulnerability nuip by overlaying the available hydro geological 
data (rum thematic Wraps. '11ie resulting map was then integrated with a land use nutp 
la assess the potential risk of groundwater to pollution in the nrca. I he fituºI map 
showed rcxults and stressed the nerd fior the (IS to test and improve on the 
groundwatcr contamiruttion risk usscssmcnt met hi ds. 
M 
Jorn Ilol'fmann and Per Sander (2(H)6) in their study described the 
geographical information systems as an ideal problem-solving environment whcrc 
remotc-sensing data and interprctations can be merged with discrete and continuous 
data from other sources to better understand relationships that may otherwisc go 
undetected. 
I urthcrmorc. l. ce S., Park E. (:., I. cc S., ('ho M. and Lee 1). (1999) in their 
studies revealed the applicability and convenience of groundwater modeling by 
modifving input data from the (; IS database, and timesaving ell'ect compared to 
previous methodology. [: specially in toning of hydro geologic parameter, it becomes 
much easier to change the tome and its value. On the favor of this, it is possible to 
simulate the groundwater system on the various conditions. 
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: lttcr l; citing a gcncrul ovcrvicw of the pnºjcct, all the rclcvunt intiorntution on thc 
topic wax xcanhcd through thc intcrnct and libnuy. 'liic intiºrmution gatlicmd fell 
unltc r thorC catcgorics: 
" hivironinctital Pollution 
" I'os. tiiblc Sourccs ofTontumiruuris 
" ('euncron I lighlunds' Soil Propcrtics 
" Modcling I'nxxxti through (icogruphicul lnfiºnnution tiystcm (GIS) 
" (1cogruphicul lnt'Ornuºtion tiystcnº Toxºls 
All the mutcriuls ohtuincd wcrc gonc through and summurix, cd. For u hcttcr 
undcntatkling, consultation from lccturcr nccds to he done continuously from timt to 
timt. 
the flow of'thc methuxfology for the study is simplified in the Figure 3.1 on 
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3.1 Data Gathering 
Me data dust arc nccdcd in this study arc guthcrml and its hcIuw: 
" tiuurCCs uf' cuntunutuints in Cameron Highland (workshop, fitcl station, 
luutxiry, night murkst, ctc. ) 
" Contour linc nutp uf'('ancrun Ilikhland 
" l. and usc tnup uf*('amcni I lighl: uul 
" Ki%-cr map uf' ('amcrun Highland 
Some of the data needed, like fund use maps were cxtractcd from the I. and%at 
inwge. Firm, the study area will he cropped from the imagc using FR Mnppcr and 
change its projection from the latitude and longitude to the Rectified Skcw" 
(Mhomorphic (Rtit )) co ordiruutc system. 'Ibbc image was thcn being transferred into 
the Arvvicw sofwarr. I tying ArcVicw soflwurc, the residential arcas, cropland and 
rtvcrx in ('runcron Ifighlands' area were dctcnnincd. 
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Fikurc 3.6: ('n)Plunds l. uycr 
_oiýi _- 
FiKurr I. K: friutnKulutrtl IrrcKulur Nrtwork (TIN) I. uyrr 
Fach of thc%c data will rcprv cnt ditlcrcnt luycrs with ditlrrcnt intimtuttiun in 
the Arc V icw otlwnrc. 
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3.2 (; Is Operations 
3.2.1 Slap (hcrlavs 
1.,, c%-crn1 map Iaycn can he comhincd to crcatc it singic map that consists of' all 
tcaturv% using the overlay function. 
+ 
+ 
Fikurc 3.1): Map Ovcday oI tiCVCrnI I. uycn 
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I he contour mup that was converted to the Triangulated Irregular Network 
(FIN) Hasp will he the base map. TIN map is a map that combined a certain range of 
elevation and assigned the group with a color. I)iflcrcnt colors in the TIN map 
represent ditlcrcnt elevation range. 
I he first output map will he the TIN map overlaid with the point sources 
reap altogcthcr with the river map, us shown in the Figure 3.9. From this map, the 
location of the point sources to the river was visualized clearly and the flow of 
contaminant from the sources to the river can he mo tleled. 
! hc othcr overlay ntupy wcrc produced to assist the model I rig process. Some of them 
iirc : rti below; 
" l1N + Cropland + River 
" FIN + Cropland + Residential Arcus 
"I IN + Point Soun; rx f Rctiidcntiul Arcus 
" TIN 0 Point tiourL'C! i + Cropland + Residential Areas i Rivcr 
3.2.2 Spatial Analyst 
Spatial unulyst is uvud to discover and a t(krstund spatial rclution. hips in the data. 
Sonic of the useful function-, in spatial analyst include finding the distance between 
unc point to anther. For this study. spatial nuudyst was used to find the distance 
between the point soarers it) the possible infcetcd urea. 
the contamiruutts from its pxossihlc sources iurvc the tcndcncy to flow from 
the high elevation Icvcl to the lower onc. the water Ixxly. like river that lcxatcd 
below the elevation range of one particular print source will have the high possibility 
to hceomc contaminated by the contaminants I 'mm that sorce. 'late possibility can be 
predicted by mcasuring the distance between the point sources to the water Ixxly. 
10 
1.2.3 liydrologic Mcxlclinp. 
Ilydrolotic modclink was used to dctcrminc the flow direction and flow 
accumulation of contaminants being carried away to certain region. It is actually 
based on the elevation properties. (Flow direction / flow accumulation is derived from 
the high elevation to the lower one. 
3.3 Data Analysis 
After undcrgoing all of the opcrution processes mentioned curlier, the final 
output can then be analyzed and interpreted in order to meet the objectives of the 
study that hus been set bcfiorc. 
17 
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4.1.1 Effect to the Itciiclential Areas 
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Figurc 4.1: Intcricl'tit)n ut'('ruhlurnlti and itcxidcntiul Areas l. uvcn 
fly Ming the intcrscction upcratiun. the areas that uvcrlup onto cuch othcr can he 
dctcrmincd. the manxm colored urcas in Figure 4.1 arc the inter ection arcas of the 
croplaxis arid residential urcus. the intersection arcas covcr quite it Iargc area from 
the total areas. This means that the croplands are lull within and closc to the 
residcntial arm-S. This result can be predicted since Cameron I iighliutd is famously 
known liar its intenxivc horticulture. 
IN 
From the Figure 4.1 also, it is shown that the point sources arc distributed 
within and close to the cropland. Mciuting flint. the point w)urccs, croplands and 
resit. kntlal arca arc 0%'c l. ll)ping unto euch others. 
Ik uusc of that, the contantitnutts from those sources, point sources and 
croplands are in direct contact with the residential area and can cause a direct 
penetration of contamitutnts into the soil within and close to the residential area. 
I ahlc 4. I: Sumnuuv of the I. o ation of* Point Sources to the Rcsidcntial Arcus 
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4.1.2 Effect to thy River 
Ittc conttunituults from its Ilossihle sources have the tendency to flow From the high 
clcvation level to the low one. Ilse water Kxiy, like river that located below the 
elevation range of one particular point %ource will have the high possibility to 
become contaminated by the contaminants front that source. The possibility can be 
predicted by measuring the distance between the point sources to the water hotly. 
Qk vw. #A - 11: 3 l_31-C 
I 
Figurr 4.2: Map l)vcrlny of Point luurccti and Ilivrrs 
f; y using spatial analyst, the distance between the point sources to the rivcr 
um be dctcnnined and war sunmmrixcd a. ' in Table 4.2 shown on the next page. 
From the tnhlc, it shows that River I which is in the Ringlet Series hits higher 
poxsihility of become conttunitutted than the other rivers since quite a number of 
point sources are located within I km distance to the rivcr. The nearest source is the 
work. hup which is 210.96m distance approxinwtely followed by wet turd night 
nutrkcts and NO . station. 
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I ahfc 4.2: Summary uf* thc Distance from the Point tiuurccs to the Kivcr 
series Point Source 
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Point . )urccs in Ringlet give the most iminict to the River I since this river is 
Iox: atcd within the Ringlet itself. Ilowcvcr, the point sources in other series like 
i wuih Raw atxl Brincang also can give contribution of the contmnirultion to the 
River I c. pccially in lamb Rata since the distance between the point sources to the 
river is within 3 kin distance. l'hc flow of contamiiumts from the 'l anab Ruta and 
Rrmcang will he slower than in Ringlet because the distance is farther. The 
accumulation rate of contaminants will be titstcr from Ringlet, followed by T "i 
Rata and Hrincang. 
21 
River 2 ill be the second that has high possibility of lx: come contaminated 
by the point sources like laundry, workshop, night market etc. River 2 is located 
9uitc Car from the point sources with the nearest source is l; harat factory in fanah 
Rata which is 5523.11 m distance followed by laundry, night market and workshop. 
Mc. u hilc. Rivcr 3 und 4 havc the Icust possibility of' bcconiing 
cunt: unituitcd sine both the rivers arc Iocatcd fur away from the eint suurccs in 
Ringlet, I: uuth Rata and Brincang. 
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Fiburc 4.3: Mali (h"crluy of Croplands and Rivcr 
hnom )Figure 43, kivcr I will hove the highest possibility of become contaminated 
by the cropland since the croplands full within and close to the river 1. 't'he other 
rivers are located further from the cropland. '17ic distance of the cropland to the river 
was %umnuu'ilcd in the Table 4.3 on the next page. 
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Distance (M) 





I'M"' 'I'ubk 4.3. River I is the nearest to the croplands followed by River 5 with 
S: in di%tuI cc, River 2 with 5082,24 m distance, River 3 with 11708.82 in 
distarnc and River 4 with 11775.15 in distance. Again, River 3 and 4 have the least 
j sibility- of becoming contaminated from the cuntuminunts of the croplands since 
both of' the river arc hi atcd far away from the croplands. 
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4.1.3 ('ontaminantn How Direction and Accumulation 
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I iguic 4.4: 1 IN Map 




Vigurc 4.5; Flow Accumulation Mup 
the comtarnitutnts can he carricd away to ccrtain rcgiunr and hcing accumulutcd. Ihc 
path of the flow can he dcrtvcd using hydrologic modclint cxtcnzion in ArvVicw. 
the flow accumulation nutp nttuws the dircction of' contaminants flow and 
accumulation. the flow i% from the thinnest linc to the thickest purple linc according 
to the anow x1t0wn. Mcaning that. the contcuninants arc tuxumulated more in the 
thickc'it line comparrd to the thinnctit linc. 
24 
Ibc nrcas within the rvd circlc arc the accumulation points of the flow. Thcsc 
arra+ %%-ill havc the highcst possibility of becoming contaminated by the 
contaminants' flow. Iiu'cd on the flow accumulation map, there arc scvcn regions 
that arc highly affcctcd by the sources of contaminants in Ringlet. I'aruah Rata and 
Hrincang. 
Hides, to compare the flow accumulation map with the TIN map, it was 
clearly wen that the path of the flow was derived bused on the elevation range of 
area. the path of the flow will he from the highest elevation to the lowest one. All 
the purple line--% are located at the lowest elevation level, which is dark green in color 
in the I IN map. the contaminants arc alo mostly being carried away by the water 
from the river. 
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4.2 Cameron Highland's tioil Structure 










Most of the pesticides Icaching can he absorbed by tops oil which is enriched by 
organic fcrtiliicr. From the tahlc above, thcrc is it negligible layer of humus in the 
kinglet Scrics where the altitude is less and tcmpcniturc is higher. So, the soils in 
Ringlet Series tend to have high probability of bring conttuninated by the pesticides 
tluui in ltrinctuig and I anah Kato Serics. 
Rcfcrring; to the TNhk 2.1. sand is shown to he the major constituents of the 
soil char ctcristics at l3rincttng and 'Cunah Rant Series which comprises over than 
SO% of the total constituents. Meanwhile fir the Ringlet, sand is ulso the major 
constituents but it only covcnt lesser percentage ranging from 30.0 to 44.9%. Sand 
tends to have high permeability value than clay and silt, which means that the 
substance can he ettssily flow throughout the sand particles. 'Ehe flow of'contaminatts 
will be casicr and faster in sand particles ruthcr than in clay or silt. So, contaminants 
will be tnutspurtccf more deep into the ground in Nrinctung and Torah Rata Series 
than Ringkct Series. 
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('IIA I'"ITIt 5 
('()N('IiJSION ANI) RECOMMENDATION 
As the conclusion, the ohjcctivvcs of this study wcrc successfully met whcrc 
the directions of contumirwnts flow wcrc idcntlflccl. Flow accumulation map was 
pruduccd to show the direction of contaminunts being carried away to certain 
rcgiorn. 
From the analysis, it was found that Ringlet is the critical area that has the 
highest jxmmihility of becoming contaminutcd by the idcntified sources of 
contamiruutts. '17be contamiruttion's point sources arc mostly located within and close 
to the residential array, hence it could be said that the possibility of the residential 
areas to he affected by the contamination is there. Besides, River I in the Ringlet 
aeries has the highest possibility of becoming contaminated since the 
contamination's lxoint sources are mostly located within 1 km distance from the river 
which is the closest distance compared to the distance Iloin the other rivers. 
F of the rccommcnddaüon, tic uctuunl modeling pn)ccss using map overlays in 
spatial nnnlyit cxtcn%ion Cut be done in order to obtain the risk mup dust shows the 
arrn with the probability to hcing atlcctcd by the contaminants. 
Since this study only mcant fiºr mo doling purposc only, further verification 
prmcxa can he conducted to Lind the cxf*ct typos of contaminants in the critical wcus. 
Fhc result to he obtained can thcn he correlated with the mtxicling result in this study 
fit the verification, 
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